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PATENTS: "v or otner,

h,oii . Jmenlnl d....
signs, trade mark., ana, win. ......- -

,,,11, Inlerfereaoee,

iaveations that bsvs been
me raient I'moi may

REJECTED 2 In nmit ease, he w- -

by ua. living utipo- -

Im ihe Potent . we ' "ase ol,",r aeaMbee,

end aeoore Pel.ot. more promptly """
breeder eiaitB. tu.u saw.. " ivmw
W Kb melon

ui s mnlt or

INViNTORS?; of your devina i

iak" eiaiuine'ious
i l .a..l Ia a lit ill T.

. ..M.llV A I'O

Oppnelte Pa'-n- l Weal.lnglon, D. C.

Itov. , lT-lf- .

7f. OOUCS. B. COBS.I.B. D. BH.BSIB.

Gl'LlCII. MffORKLE & CO
(Successors to Juhn (Julloh),

POPULAR

.FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Mtreet, Clearfleld, Pa,

Wo miniiraoor all kinds of Furo.tore fur

Chambers, Dialog Kooio, l.ibnirlu and 1U1I),

If yon want Furniture at iny kind, don't buy

as til job m our tocb.

In all In brannhw. W kffp In itock all tb

lateit and tnot impr. Oolhna and Cltet,
and hav avtry laoilUvfor pr'prly ea

dd''tin thi branch of our bualuoia.
We bava b ptttnt Cnrpia

In wbiob bodkM eia
b iirrieryed for aoon

iderabla langth of
Urn.

A mmbsr of Iho firm baa hli ilecpinr apart
neot at our wber h can be fnacl by

any partnn who eoina at night for the purjini o

procuring oomni.
(M'LTOII, MeCOHKLK CO.

Ctearllfld, Pa., May 10, '7ft ly.

N EW

FI.OI U, FKED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Rotrm No. 4, Ple'a- Opera Uutl.e.

Clurfleld. Pa.

Keep oomtaotl on b.ail

COFFKB,

TKS,

HOD A,

COAL OIL.

fYKll1,

SALT,

Hl'ICI'.S,

OAP,

Canned and Drie.l Frulti, Totucdo, Clg.ra, Can

dlox, Cllcr Vinegar, Batter, Eg., An.

Al.PO, KXTRA O.MF. MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feod, dco.,

All of whlflh will b. rM eli.ap for nh or le
i.r oountrT pprtnoo.

A. II. KRA.MKR A CO.
Clrarfl.14, Not. II InTI lf

GLENN S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sterling Rimiiiy ron Distst and
Injuhei or the Skin ; A Healthful
Beautifier of the Cohflexion i A
rtuabl.e mean1 of treventino and
Relievino Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Pbodo.
kiikr and Cot'NTER-Irritant- .

(llenn't Sulphur Notin, bniiki eradi.
citing local ducasci of the akin, banishn de.
fvct. of the complrxion, and impart, to It
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sllljlh ur Until are celthrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
well as Rheumatism and Gout. IJlrnn'g
Hullhur Snap produces the same eaecta
al a most trifling ctcnsc. This admirable
specific also speclily heals mi, hrMiiet, ttaldt,
turni, if rains and tun. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in Ihe sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with Ihe person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanation ill use.

Priccs-- 25 and 60 Cents per Cake; per
Box 3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

H. B. Buy the Wire ealtes and thereby ceonomifa.
bold by all ftugguu.

" IIILL'H HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE,"
Blaek ar Brawaj, SO ('aula.

U. CRITTCSTOl, Prop-'r- , ! Siitt iAi.,0.

S ACKETT & SCHRYVER

BIA1.KRI !

IIA'llD WARE
and maaufaotareri of

TIM, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Hccond Street, Claraeli, p,

HaTtf refitted our store room and doubled oq
took, we are to offer ItarKtim to par

ehaaera in our line. Wt bare decided to do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and can therafera letl at greatly reduce I prleea

Cariienter and peraon wbn oontemplata bUd-lo-

will do wall to examine our

Tools an& Building Hardware,

rwhiob la Bfw and of tba belt aaaufacture.

IV kffp B large itork of

NAH.S, LOCKS,

PUTTY, HIM; KM,

HI.CR, KCliKWH.
All kiodR of lletifb Planea, Pa wt, Chlrpli. flquarafl,

Mmnnifr, lUtnht-U- , Plumhi nd Laveia,
Mnrtiwd A Thumb Ount. Rrrrli,

Brttnea A Tlitu, Wood and Iron
Deneh Berewa, and ibe beet

Boring Mnrhine ta the
Market.

Donblo and Single Bitt Jes,
pnCKET CITLERT, Ae.

Agents for BurnetVi Iron Corn Shelter,
warrantad.

Alio, agenta fbr Rlehardi'

GOTHIC FLUE TOI'S,
wklob affeetiiBlly eara Smoky Flaet.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
f avary deaeriptioB.

A large Tarlety af

COOK STOVES,
wfeta wa tnuTBAt ta gtre aatlifoetlaa,

Aarfflbf BlMngeM mmd fMmuctM.
fJavKwf patl Md Job Wort dewe'ifa

taaeiBwhta errata. AU order will raeaiva prvnpi
a l'leBibta( mu4 gaa till g altendne ha

vy aiBrte arrkaMB. K Jf.

JtotfU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cur iir ol bsound and Market Streets,

I MCAHI'll l O. PA.

IUIS ld id eooinodluui lloiol hM.dnrto

former capacity for the entertainment of stran
... Tk. .kll kull.lllIB hi!

refurnished, and Ibo proprietor will spars bo
pains to rsnder bis gueiti somlarta..is while
slaying with bin.

ggr The NsneloB Uouis" Omnibus runs la
nd fmia the Dopul un the arrival Bad departure

,f each train. W. C. CARUU.N,
July 11 711 tf rrupnuiai

LLKUUKN Y HOTEL,.

LeonarJ H"Ue, Bating hotied tue Allegheny
Hotel, solicits b share of public patronage, The
House has bscn thoroughly rop.ttrd Bt.ii aswly
furnished, inJ guests will And (t B pleasant

yo: Tli Utl will b vupplied witb tb
twit of varTtblDfi tha utmrkul. Al I In bi
will bt foutid tin bit wlnft and llijuort. tluod
itallit.R aftaohvd. H M. 6. UllAULKY,

Mht 17, I'rcprlator,

SUAW 11UUSK,
of Market A Front treat,)

Tba ondrniantd havinr ttikna rharira of lhl
II ui el, would rraprettully aollcll imhlio patronage.

jattl Tft V. U f ti ItLKni (I1N,

llTASUiNGTuN 11UUSK,
IT NEW WASHINGTON. PA
Tltii nw and well furnished bnure baa beet

akt'B by the un JomlttDed. lie fveli oonfident ot
ptng able to rendur aiiliifacituB to tboee who mat
avor nim wun a oali.

May 8. IH7S. U. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

f OY1) IIOUSK,
j Mnin Street,

PIUMl'SlU'llU, I'KNN'A.
Table alwayi lupplied witb the beat the mark1

.tThrda. The trfcreliD publlo la Invited tnall.
jan l,'7. nOHKHT LOYD.

35ants.
f. AHOLD. 0. W. ARNOLD. J. I. A It KO LI

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,
ICanliors mid lSrol.i'N.

KeynoldHvllle. Jfil'eraoit Co.. Pa.
Mnr rrcolrrd on drpoill. Dlfootint. at mo

iterate ratM. C.itern and Foraiitn Kiobanx. al
wave on bitnd and oidlretion. promptly raftd.,

llernolillrllle, l)to Ifl, 187t.-lj- r

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKFIELI), PA.

In Maonle flui Uinpr, one door north oUOOM Walaun'a Ira; Hltro.
to and from Lirerpool, Quaena

'own, (Hisjrow, London, Parla and Copenhacen
1m, Dral'ti for tale on the Royal Mink of Irelanr

tod Imperial Hunk of l(nnlon.

W. M. SHAW, tl:l:T4

DREXEL & C0.7
o. 31 South Third Htreet, Philadelphlt

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Apniloalion bv mail will receive nroniot attea

loo, and all Information eheerfuliv fumiebed
'iruer. .olirlM. April 11. If.

Jlcutistrti.
full fct of Arllllrl. I Teeth. - . rj.i.imi
single tet or Arlillrlal Teeth. - flrl.oo

Drs. HILLS k HEICIIIIOLD,
ULNTISTS.

rLKAKFIELD. I'KNN'A.
Ur. A. M. Hill, would inform hi. fri.0,1. and

patii-nl- . thut he ha. a.ocil.ited with hiia. in the
lirartioa of dontl.try, Dr. J. L K. Iletchhold, a
ltent!oran wbom he can reconiniond with full
axeurauee of ei.iuv .ali.faollun. .u.,ul.l he ohnoe
lo De uut or Hie office. All work RUaraDteed to
(Ira .ali.f.ell'io. A. M. IIII.I.U.

Ocl. Is, '76 If. J. L. II. II Klt'I' HOLD.

STEWART & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
Curiniisvllle, Clcarlleld tuunty, Prnii'a.

(OS-- e la Oilea' New nalHin;.)
Cuiwen.ville, j.n II, l.7.y,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OEra In Bank Building.)

t'urivcn.slllc, ( learlleld Co., Pa.
mch I '70 If.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BR0.,

On Market St., one door writ ol MiibkIub HoB.ta,
CLHAKFIUI.U, PA.

Our errangrneotf are rf the moot e impletr
"haraeter lor furalabini the puHlio with Freih
Mr&Uof all kind, and of the very bent quality.

aieo aeai in an ainaa oi ijrriouiiurai iinpla
mrnti, which we keep on exbit-itio- lor tba ben-

lit or the publio. tall aruund whea 1b town
and take a look at thing, or add! ui

F. M. CAHDON A BRO.
Clearfleld, Pa., July 14, 1875 tf.

FRESH MEAT-X- EW SHOP.

The nndelgned ber by Inform! the puMta In
grneral that they keep on hand, nicu arlv. at
tbeirahop, adjoining .10 II N tJUUlCU riiuroiturr
ntom, oppoiite tba Court Houae, ha

BEST FRES ft REEF, VEAL, MVTTOS
LAMB, POttK, A TC, AT

UGDUCKD P KICKS, FOR CASH
Market mnriiingi Tuaady, Thursday, and

naiurfiaTi. eai delivered at roeitleuee when
denrt-4-.

A tbare nf palronnge la rfiwif.illf p'llicited
March I, . fcTAtiK A NOKKIH.

K W C A B I S K T M A K I N U M 1 0 P

M. B. SPXCKMAN
lie. lies to atinoiinoo to the pulilto thai be ha
opened a

CABINET MAKINU 8UOP I N C I.E t KF I R I.I

Where he will KEEP ON IIAN1I

FT7RNITT7EE,
And do a1! kind, of fAIUNKT WORK and HK

I'Alll Fl HNITI'RR of all ' h,

notice nnd In Hie bf.t pos.ible mnnner. hh p
rourin atreei, oppn.lte I'.rR M mil . t'nrri.y.
Shop. Aiir. !,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE.
MlTT!ti:.SSi:.H,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

The onder.lirned bee. leave lo Inform Ihe eltl
sen. of Clearfleld, and the pulillc jrrnrrellv, ifa.t
he baa on hand a fine a.sortmeni nf Furniture,
uith a. Walnut, Cheslnnl and Painted Chamber

suite., rarlor Unite., UecllnlnR and E.tpn.mn
Chairs, Ladiea' and tlrnta' F...y t'balr., the Per
forated Dinine and Parlor Chair.. Cane Heat, and
W'lnd.nr Chnlr., Clothe. Ilitr., Step and Kiten
.inn ladder., Hat Reek., Beruhhlng llru.bi a, Ae

MOULDINQ AND PICTUltK FRAMKS.

Looking Otaiie.. Chrnmo., Ae., which wouldi
.nltahle for Holiday present..

deeld'71 JOHN TKOI'TMAN.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t ST A TIOXRR Y

Market nu, t'learfleld, (at the Po.l llfflce.
FpilK under.i(md beg. leare lo ann maoe tn
X the eili.,-0- . of Clearfleld and vleinilr, that

he ha. nltMl up a Mom and ha. Jq.t returned
ir,.m me riiy wun a large amunul of reading
u..,, bv n, m par. ui

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
lllank, Aeenunt and Pa.a flok. of eeerv d
aerlplion i P.per and Envelope. . Kreneh preneo
and plain Pen. and Pencil.; In.nk Legal
Paper., D.ed., Mortgage.) Jiclgiuant, Kiemp
tlns and Prmisarv a.itna i While and Paroh- -

It Ifrter. Legal Can. Record Csn. and II II C.n.
Hheel Mu.ie, for eltner Pl.no, Flute or Vinhe,
eon.t.ntly on hand. Anv ho'iks or .tatlon.n
desired that I may not have on hand. will be ordered
by first asprees, and .old at wholcale or retail
to auit customers. I will alan keep perlodioal
ineraiore, anon a. Mag.stoes, isew.pepere, e.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clurteld. May T, ISM-l-

II. A. KRATZER,
(oocimob tp)

RRATZER & LYTLE,

SBALRR IR

DRY OOOHS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTH,

SHOES,

LKATHRR,

CARPBTS

OIL CLOTBS,

WALL PAPIFl,
WINDOW IIIADKS,

BTi

Uit satrewa, ClaavtMa, Fa.
a t, mr.ef

TUB REPUBLICAN.

OI.KAHKIELU, PA

IVED WHAV MOKNINO, MAIICH 7. HIT.

TIIK I.LOMt JIASKIIUPTCY
CASH.

OPINION OK J I' III! KKTl'IIAM A8 TO WHAT

CllNSTITVTES ONR FOUBTII IM NUUIIKIt

OF (HtlllTiiltA AM) ONE Til BI) IN

A licit NT.

k.ijkt, UI IHIIIIUJ ulll..,' it.'

K'litiun of cri'ililum of Williuni M

LloyJ, referred to auitl Ifi'niHter by tlio
L'. H. Dintrict Court in .Muirb luat, to
nm ei'tuiii wlietlior tliu potitioiiing cred- -

Horn loiiHtitutu on lotirlli m miimicr
uml one tliii'd in oniount of the (li'liU

irovlili Bgaiimt mid Lloyd, JaAgv

Kehliiim ilclivcreil tlio following oilit.
ion nml uVusion :

On iho 11th Uiiy of Novomber, A.
U. IB75, it petition wan filed in lliin

uonrl hy a luryo number of tlio credi- -

loi'B of Lloyd, ii uying his adjudication
ua u bankruit, and since that time, e

tlio Keginter, a nupplementttl peti-

tion fur the nainu purpotiu, the two pe
titions reprenenliti( 8207,572.90. On
thu llilli day of March, A.' J). 187C,

Lloyd filed in court a list of creditor
roit'csonlmi in till, dclite ol dinerunt
deacriptioim, to the amount of 81,010,-4l'iL'.2i-

Attached to bin list in bin

Dtating iiiiYr alia that be, William
M. Lloyd, did bunineas at Altoona, l'u.,
n tlio nuino of William M. Lloyd A

Co., and ut Kbcimburg, l'u., in the
name of Lloyd & Co.; and that be and
C. II. Hamilton did business in New
York in the name of Lloyd, llumilton
& Co.; mid that he and 1). T. Caldwell
did busiiicHK ut Tyrone, Pa., in the
name, of Lloyd, Caldwell 4 Co.; und
l but he und Cieorgo Hull' and W. A.

Wall did buMiicxn in Lutrobc, l'u., an

Lloyd, Huff k Wutt ; and that lu and
(ieoi'i'u Huff und 1'. 1). Kitchell did
business ut Last Liverpool, O., under
tho stylo of Huff Co. Tho list ofi
debts tiled by Lloyd includes tho liu

bililics ol the different firms aforesaid ;

also a number of second claims and
the individual indebtedness of Lloyd
to tho firms aforesaid. It appears by
tho evidence accompanying tho report
that Lloyd and Hamilton dissolved
partnership and settled their partner
ship aH'uiin between themselves, by

Lloyd taking all the assets and under
taking to pay all the debts and also
that Hamilton is insolvent. Tho Reg-

ister in his computation rejected ull the
liabilities of all tho firms, except Win.
M. Lloyd & Co., at Altoona,and Lloyd A

Co., at Ebcnsburg, respectively. Also
ull the indebtedness ol Lloyd lo the
different firms ; also several claims us

secured, and among them a claim of
tho executors of lr. Alexander John-

son ami several other claims for differ-

ent , nnd finds tho amount of
individual indebtedness of Lloyd prov-

able to be ?5C!,216.43 ; and the amount
to be counted, of which is to
represent or constitute tho stututory
quorum, to bo (477,044.57 ; being the
ugregato amount of tho debts over
(250 in amount, und Ibis aggregate
amount Is owned or held by four bun-dre-

and thirty-nin- e creditors, of whom
one hundred and tbirty-thre- join in

tlio petition to hold (194,753.07 of said
aggregate, und computes the quorum
by taking one fourth of tho creditors
whonu debts are each over (250, and
one-thir- of theaggregateof over (250
each. Thus, 1 of 439, say 110; i oi

H77,H44.o7 lul,3l4.(is, making a
surplus of petitioning creditors over a

quorum of sixty tlirco creditors, whose
debts are over (250, and a surplus val
ue in tho aggregate of debts ol over
(250, ol (35,438.22. If this is reached
correctly of course theqiioriim is made
out. 11 ut Lloyd lias excepted to it,
und tiled no less than thirty exceptions
thereto."

Tliu learned Judge then considers
sixteen ol these exceptions, overruling
some and sustaining others, and laying
down the law on Iho points ol contro
versy. The two last considered are tho
most important ; und liavini! omitted
what precede them we proceeJ with
the opinion as follows :

Twenty fifth That the Register erred
in finding that the petitioning creditors
constituting in number of
Lloyd's creditors, and the aggregate
ol their debts) amount to at least ono-thir-

of iho debts provable against
Lloyd.

Ttrrnty lixth That tho Register err
ed in nol finding that the petitioning
creditors tlid not constitute the statu-

tory quorum required lo join in the
petition for tho stud Llnyd. These
two exceptions refer to tho snmo thing

the computation of the legal quorum,
adopted tho rule laid down in In lie
llyme 10 11. R., 4 1.1, thut creditors
whose debts tit) not exceed two bun
dred nnd fifty dollars are to bo cxclud
ed in tho computation us to the amount,
us well as tot he numberof creditors, antl
lulling from the petition of

Lloyd's separate creditors whoso claiinB
aro above (250 each, and whoso aggre
gate claims amount to of tho
aggregate of tho debts of over (250,
bo adopts this as the statutory quorum.
I think bo is wrong in this. The only
aggreguto for this purpose is tho pro--

halilo dclils without referenco to their
respective amounts. Tho stututo snys
thu debtor shull bo adjudicated a bank-

rupt on petition of ono or more ol bis
creditors, who shall constitute ono- -

fourlh in number, and tho aggregate
ol whoso debts, provable under the
net, amounted to at least ono-thir- ol
iho debts provable. It also contains
this qualification, "And in computing
tho number of creditors aforesaid who
shall join in such petition, creditors
whoso respective debU do not exceed
the sum of (250, shall not bo reckoned.
But if lucre bo no creditors whose
debts exceed tho sum of (250, or if the
requisite number of creditors holding
debts exceeding (250 fail to sign tho
petition, tho creditors having debts of
a less amount shall be reckoned for the

aforrmid. For what purpose aforesaid?
Certainly for the purpose of computing
the number ol creditors aforesaid who
shall join in tho petition. But thoro
aro no creditors aforesaid in question,
but those holding one-thir- in amount ol
tho debts provable, and the probability
of debt under th act does not depend
on its siie or amount. Tborolore,
whatever selection of creditor! then
may be in constituting quorum in
number, whether holding debt above
or below (250, the amount hold by

thorn must bo one-thir-d in amount of
the debts provable against the bank-

rupt", hethey laijeo or small.
I'bo list of rretliton filed by Lloyd,
March Id, 187(1, and oorreetotl by list
filed February 17, 1877, show liabili-

ties for tlio different firms, for which
bo alleges ho was ut that time liublu as
a partner, amounting In the aggregato
to 8:i:iO,80G.62. l'rinn this amount Is

to be deducted firm indebtedness,
amounting to 8:ifi,4L'0 4.1, and leaving
the uggregule amount of firm debts
provuble 1.10:1,380.07. ' Tlio amount of
I brt-t'- .!! . "..,.!, . '
aww, s jay

id by tlio Itegister, with iho changes
I have made under exception, making
total iudiviiluul proruble debts, (592,
rll2.7!. Add total firm provable dubts,
?:iO:l,3K0.0i, ami wo havo a total prov.
uhlo indebtedness ol$8!K'i,OI2 80. Ono- -

tb it'd of this amount is reiiiirod for the
ipiorum, beinu: I2!8.C8.75. The
umount represonted in creditors' peti
tion and siiiplemeutal petition of pro.
buble debts is 207,572.1)0, and is short
of the amount required by luw, the
sum of 91,108.05. This being the
case, It is not worth while to compute
die number of petitioning creditors,
and the report of tlio Register finding
a quorum is overruled. This compu
luliou does not include any claims or
petitions tiled in Court since the hear
ing before tlio Register. Such claims,
if any, bio to be considered in tlio pro-

ceeding to amend Iho petition by way
of additions. The creditors' petition
is continued for ton duys from the 61

ing hereof for amendment..

ASOrilER REAR ADMIRAL
(IOKE.

Jteur Admiral Louis Maleshcrbcs
(ioblsborougli, of ihe U. 8. Navy, died

in Washington on the 24th ult.
of malarial lover. Uo was the son ol

Charles W. Ooldsboroiigb, Governor
of Maryland in 1818 and 1819, and
was born in Washington in 1808. Hav.
ing a tut to fur tho sea, his father so

t,uml l,ira a appointment as Lieulen.
allt in N'avJ' in 1825. '"! ho was
attached to tho schooner I'orpoiso, bo

longing to tho American squadron
then in tho Mediterranean. Obtaining
leave of abseneo Lieutenant (iolds- -

boronyli spent some time in Puris.
studying the elements of his profession,
but in 1827 returned to the service and
joined tho frigate North Carolina, Cap
tain Rogers. While cruising in the
Grecian Archipelago, soon after return
ing to duty, Lioutennnt Goldsborough
was ordered to tnko command of a

night expedition, consisting ot four
boats and thirty-flv- men, and retake
an Knglit.li brig, which was in Un-

hands of Greek pirates. It was two
hundred pirates against less than forty
Americans, headed by tho young Lieu
tenant, but tlio latter won the day antl

recaptured tho vessel, alter killing
three times their number of tho enemy

this heroic exploit tho Knglish
Governor of Malta officially thanked
the officers and men of tho expedition
In 1847 Commander Goldsborough
w as present, us executive of tho frigate
Ohio, ut the seigo of Vera Crur., and
subsequently, having the command ot

a force of three hundred officers and
men from the Ohio, was engaged in

the capture of Tuspan, a maritime
town, ubout ono hundred and filly

miles north of Vera Crux. From 1854

to 1857 ho was superintendent of tin
Naval Academy at Annapolis, and
made a most useful and efficient officer.

In 1SG2 a joint naval and military ex
podition was organized to operate in

thu const waters of North Carolina
Of this fleet Commander Goldsborough
was flag officer. This movement was

well carried out, and on the 14tb ol

March, I8C2, the town of Newborn
North Carolina, was occupied by a de-

tachment of Goldsborough' squadron
On tho llllh of May, 18G2, tho fleet

under his comniund engaged and si

Icncotl lite l onliucruto batteries at
Sowell's Point, opposito Fortress Mon

roe, und passed up to Norfolk, which
hud been previously evacuuled by the
forces stationed there by General Leo.

On the 10th of July, 1802, the rank of
Rear Admiral was conferred upon
Commander Goldsborough for long
und valuable services, and at tho close
of the war, in 18G5, ho was put in com.

maud of tlio Kurnpean squadron, lie
returned from that post and was placed
in authority at Mure Island Navy--

Yard, California. From this command
he was removed to Washington, where
bis long and useful career ended. Rear
Admiral (ioldsborough was a type of
tho old naval officers of 1812. He had
tho spirit that animated Decatur, Ituin
bridge, Hull and their colleagues and
made tho American navy invincible
In private lilo be was a frank, cour
teous man, and his loss will be deeply
deplored in all rank of tho com m tin

"'
o m ,m

HEX A TOR HOG Y UN JUSTICES)
liHMU.l:).

Senator Bogy, who a few day ago
denounced Packard, tho bogus Gover
nor of Louisiana, as an "infamous rob-

ber nnd public plundoror," is becoming
noted lor his plainness ol speech. Sat-

urday, in the Senato, ho exprossed his
opinion nf "the fifth Jndgo" in terms
unything hut complimentary. Uis re
marks grow out of some comment by
tho virtuous Sargent on Democratic
frauds in Florida. In reply to Sargent,
Mr. Bogy said that very naturally the
same ruling wcro expected in the case
of Louisiana as wcro mado in the case
of Florida ; but that one of tho Judge
who voted for tho rule relative to In-

quiring Into tho eligibility of elector
changed his vote in the Louisiana case.
"for this, ot courso," said Senator
Bogy, "thore was a motive, or it might
havo risen from Imbecility in not com

prchonding tho question at first. Lot
that be as it may, be did change hi
voto on that question ; while tbo fact
was that it wa made so plain that
aevcral of tho porson who were re
turned as elected in Louisiana were so
evidently and palpably disqualified un-

der the Constitution ot the Dnited
State that it is not very difficult to
comprehend hi motive. For, bad the
aamo rulings been applied to Louisiana
a wero applied lo Florida, the result
would have been advene to Hayes.
The Senator from California spoke of
tho corruption of the Dcmocratio par-

ty. I would tell that Senator that the
Republican party i like the painted
scpulchor spoken nf in the Good Book:

fair on the ouUido, but corrupt a
4icll within, and filled with dead men'
bone. Tba blsUry of England fcaa

tent down to a two Maw tho of

Norbury and Jeffries a disgraco to
the English Judiciary, and who aro
and who will ever bo itilnmotia. Thu
name of Bradley will from this lime
on be linked with those two bad names
by a chain of infutny. This name will
never hereafter bo uttered by the hou
est lips of an American without a hiss
ot unmitigated contempt antl deep con-

demnation." None of tho Republican
Sonutors attempted to reply, but Mor-

ton, apologetically, said that possibly
if the Scnntor knew what passed In

the secret session of tho commission

I'lsj.i liaa liejsTr. ,TT T
r....u. o .uJcu ifiauir. "ow.' a.u"i
11......:... very i..,l.oK.,...vi: . .1.... ....

suit, and denounces it as the most atro.
'

Clous outrage ever perpetrated on the
American people. Ho SU S that bud

. ,1the commission ruled to accept cvi
dellCO a to tlio otilllbilitVw

asr vlvctuna
in Loiiiaiuiiu itcotiltt havu boon iirovcii
buyonJ ull tluuht tlmt ul'icHMt two ol

tbo liopublii un wcro diHjnuli-fit'd- ,

Judit) Hnulluy umiorrttuuil thin,
und big purtirjun coumo wua lluinnuulo
gluringly uimnjnt.

REPUVUCAN BL UXPEliS.

Hy puttit)4 Morton and (juiScM urJ

tbu CumminBion tbo J.opublicuns in

Congress will 1'ho wlmt over ot'edil
thoy havo guiuod by tbo puHsago ol

tlio doctoral cumpromiHO. When tbo
bill paused tba Hi'iuilo by tbo bandHOino

mujority of 47 to 17, it wun rogurduU

by tlio people un & vic-

tory, u tritiitipb oi'boiiOMl purpOKO und
over tbo txlreminU

and woi-H- t eloinonta uf botb parties,
1 bo fact tbal Kdmuudtt, CunUliii. and
olbora of the most ominvnt of tbu lto-- i

publicans, not only voted for tbo i l

ro, but duvotod tlioir lournin and
windom to tbo creation of tbo bill, und
iboir eplondid oloquui.ee to iu support,
mado it uIiuomI a Uuptiblican triumpb.
Cortainly tbo Uupubliean jmrty Htood

bigbor in tbo en tee in of tbo country
utter tbo pttrttuigu of thut bill iu tbo
So tin to tban it bat for years. Hut tbo
nolid phalanx of ItepublicaiiH in tbo
IIouim), led by (.inrfiold, lo.st tbo party
tbo prestige won in tbo Senate. Tlmt
voto mount tlmt they are afraid of tbo
I'm In, and even while tbo inliimioa of
tbo returning bnardu ure cumin to
light in CougroH committcos right
foro their eyes, they refuse to voto for
any tribunal w hich shall question tbo
validity of tho votes of tbono State.
These, we say, lotto the Hepublicun
party all that elevation of character
and L'onii.n the Senate hnd won fur
it. Hut now that tho Republican Mi-

ni nt upon putting Morton and Garfield
on the CommiNBion, they lono till
further. Thy are confessedly

men who opposed the bill,
and because thoy opposed it ; men
who affirm the unconstitutionality of
tho tribunal upon which they are to
Rorvo,andwhoenteron judicial functions
with minds already unutterably set
against ono party and iu fuvor ot tho
other, right or wrong. This li wome
than fault or wrong ; it is a blunder.
The mcntiment of tho country over- -

wholiningty supports Edmunds, Hoar
and Conk ling, and rejects Morton,
Sherman and Garfield. All uf the
publio virtue of tbo tribunal, both

and Dnmocratie, will bo op
posed to tbo Morton and Garfield fac
tion. Those two represent the Uu-

publiean party; and tho whole coun
try will watch them witb fear, dis-

trust, and shame. The Domo-erat-a

as partisans have no reason to
ohjout to Morion and Garfield.
Napoleon, holding back bis assault,
said at Austerlitx, "The enemy is mak-

ing a fa I ho move ; wo must not inter
rupt bira." Baltimore Gazette,

A PHECEDEST.

It is irequently remarked by promi
nent authors and reflecting men that
our race is degenerating, and wnilst
the population and commercial bust
nous are Increasing, tbo moral strength
ot our publio men decreases, in pro
portion to tho immensity of (ho matter
at Issue, which at this time is tho set-

tlement of tho title to tho Presidential
chair, aud the right to say yea, or nay,
10 all the leiristation which will bo

originated during tbo noxt four years
Tho writer is an old man, whoso rccol
lotion runs hack to tb n.t.i.,n nf-

JnlinUllincV AllaiDSns I'resment hv t ha
vote or the House or Jloprosonttttive.
The larijor portion of the people four
year altorwanl elected Andrew Jack- -

son by an overwhelming voto, and the
cliariro made of bargain anil sule
tainted tho administration of Mr.
Adams, and at ground into the beans
of tho manses to such an extent that
very little respect was paid to the acts
of the President or his Cabinet. Hut
the time passed, and plenty Clay was
renominated in 1844 for President, by
his party, lie was defeated and uttered
that ever momorahlo sentiment, "
u'OuW rnMcr he riijht than be President."
Could bi spirit be Infused into the
man now so near tho attainment of
his highest hopes, and by moan no
man ot honor have approved the re-

sult of open snd proved fraud, based
on tho of every principle of
honor or justice, compelling the inflex-

ible supporter of Mr. Hayes, to take
to their hearts such men a Well k Co.
ol Louisiana, Chamberlain of South
Carolina, and Stearns of Florida, all
stooped in fraud, and blackened with
perjury, as their best and truest friends
with promise of amplo reward for
their part in the ultimate auccos of
the frightful wrongs perpetrated on
the rights of tho Amorican people
Could the men of tho timo of the dev
olution rise from their gravos and real
ir,o tho length and breadth, the height
and depth of the frauds, perjuries and
crime against the liberties of the poo
pie, learn the destruction of well laid
plans of business, tho want of labor
tor the willing workers, the deprecia
tion of property, and the absence ol
any ign of coming prosperity, thoy
would surely regret the degeneration
of their successors, and the absence of

those principles by which thoy them
selves oonquorcd peace, based upon
right and justice and which they trans-
mitted, bright and untarnished for the
protection and enjoyment of their
prosperity, surely they would almost
regret the toil and suffering passed
through by them, and mourn in deep
despair the utter absence of virtue,
honor and fair dealing in the highest
plsoos In tb land. A l.ooata On.

The Chicago Postmanter'i account
ia short 138,000. 11 ha resigned and
gone into baakrnplcyV Clvr, cer-

tainly I
i , . . ..

rgnl gututrtisfinriitj.

Sheriffs Sale.
V virtue of wrlta of Ft fa laaund out af

J tbo Court of Common Pieae i.f Clearfield
Miuoly, and to we dirMtad, there will la exposed
In piiill aale. at thn (!mrt H'moa. In tbn b'ruui(b
nf I'li'.rR-lr- f. on ninhday. the I mil day of
M iri'ti, lrtT1at I u'olonk, p n., the lolluwiug
dt d etato( to wit t

All that oar tain tract of Und lltuate In l)oalir
towinhip, IJIrarAeld count r, Pa , bounded and de
acrloed a ltglnniflg at a ronton the'
pub tie rd leading from to Pbitlptitiurg,
thetiee ly raitl road north 44 degri-e- eaat AA feet
to a pot, thence bv land of John Drain twutb

real fort to a p"L, thence hy land of
J. hi. grain Booth 44 degree wrat RA fet ta a pt.
tbrtiee by lundi of John ('rain oort 4 Vi deitrvee
weal feel to a put, tba tdeoe of hrginmaif.

,n Jfci laem tusMfcuaj ! ilfd f.MR, m. t" lw w.l iu sr.i.rti 't Srtr t .
liaiu. and W illi.in Wl II. in...,,.,.,,;.., ,a ,. ,. Ch,
township, ciearsei.! ooua j. P.., hounded south

Tho. north be McMillan a.tale, wolt
bJ Aul11J ,',. i ,, .

cnlamtog lou acres mora or l.as, with about 1J
acre, cleared aud having thereon areoli d a .mall
ig buuM. irume .tabi .ad oiher ouii.uiidiug.

Ued. I.kejm la aa to (Ma.M Ihe
propeily uf Jwlm Uwbinson.

a 10, iut in nrtn noumiaia neginamg a'
a irost un ob the north east aide of H .,. e. "treat
on thedtridiiig tie tie'wrttn )ta 17r and I7,
tht'Uee along aid atreat norm is degree eat jB
fwt to putt Onoaroin altVy, tb. nce alonr aaid
lly aouib I j.l eat Iti) ft to a pout, thenua

south .17 drgret-- t I 0 fet to a post. the place
bag in h g, known aa tot 177 la tie genaral

plan uf aaid ullage, having a twntory frame
dwelling, with atr room on Brat floor, tbareoD
areetuil. ftwiied, tmoo In exreutiun, and to be
sold aa tba prupurty ut iXira Cuckrtll,

Alto, all that oertatn piveeor part ol lot or land
ituale tu Usorola iNtrouith. ClearHvId oounlr. fa..

baiug I'Brt uf lot No. 4 in plan of anid borough,
bouodt'd and desert IkkI aa follow. Ueginning at
tba aaat Burner of aaid lot (No, 4) which fronts on
Curt in etrettf ibeuoo along aid atrart 17 to
Imaut weat nartof aaid Iut, auld bv Shi riB of sal I

oouuty at rptemijr Term, l7i, to U. W. Lane ;

tbenoe back to Maya alley along liana's part
of aaid lot 160 feat ; the.ioe aloug aa-- alley nortb-
weat IT teat lu tna Burner o iut lo f tbiooa
(lonp the division Una uf loia Nua. 4 and 6 lo
plaos uf beginning, having ereutud therran a
Irauie building a'tout Ittxittl ivet in siu, una and
a ball atones high, and bow used aa a tinner's
ebop.

Alao, ftil that lot or pleea 01 laud aitua'a tn Ibe
borough of Oteeola, on tba weal aide of Liugle
strict, and known in thv geneml plao ol aaid bor
ugh ae kit Wo. 19, anJ baing tba aame preumee

whiob the Uroaola loal Cu., by their a)ed bartng
data the 201 b day of February, I A, and recorded
at Cloarflld, in Aad Hook "A. A ," page ail,
granted and .Bviyed the aame to Jauias llaber- -

aban, hWiud, uaco ia exeoutioB and lo ba sold
a lbs property wl Jatnee llabershaai.

Aiao, ail in- -i certain traH ui laoq auoaia in
Morris township, Cleartield oUBy, la., bonoded
and described as follows Beginning at a port
by the eooib side of the weal branch of the tins-

quvbanna river ; ibeaoa hy land auneyvd on war- -

taut lo Jauiee a to tin, jr. euutu tut peronea w a
poet) th' nee by laud lurvcyed on warraal to!

bainuel W. Fifbur aoddatouei Kb'a la, respeotire- -

I, wait Slo pcruboa to a poilt thenae by land
enrveyedoo wajrraat loJno. rhumaa north IHA4--

perobtts to a t 'in tue atoreaaid nr tbenoe
down tba same by the aeveral oouraaa thereof 442
perches tu the plaoa of begioning, ooauiaiog
aercs and 40 porches uoiaur leas, with allowance,
being aurreyed on warrant to Hie hard P. Smith.
This tract of land is unseated, having nu iiapruve--

menta, but a large qusnttly of timber growing
luereuB. nuw-- , iaatu in ezeoyitua uid to ba
sold as tba properly ot Jaeph C. Urenner.

Also, tba lollowiug l estate aituate lo BraJr
township, CI earl, eld enunty, Pa., bounded and
described aa follows : Bogmnlog a pmt j tbonue
east 1011 percbee to a poet; tbonoe south an line
of lands ol Jno. Kdmgur 17 perobofl ; tbenoe aouth
87 degrees weit li'l perches lo a post ; the nua
north on line or lands of uecrge nmitn tu place ol
beginning, containing It acres and V7 perch-

es, with A or K acre clear td, aid havini a two.
atory frame dwelling b mae Ifiiit f.i, aod a
Uable I At 26 feet thereon erected, being part uf a
arger tract of land eouveired to Miea Hisfaell bv

isM'd twaring data the Jith dayol lieoetnhcr, Hi.
Alio, one other tract ut land situate in uraiy

township, bouudad and doscriled as lolloir. : Ue-

ginolng at a poit ob lauds of lieorge Kriner j

ttianee north i perches to a post ; tlieooa east
on line of law da of A daw Kixhtll 111 perches to a
post; tbenoe eouin on line ai landa 01 Jobn Hub-e-

and U. C. H.atsell Vttj perch ea t a ftene ;

ihiocc weal on line or landa of U. Adam Wearer
VU percbee la place of beginning, aonUialog 75
acres and 3S perches, witb a'oal b acre cleared,
and having a large steam saw mill 85A fMt.
with engine house Ml4 fet, I frame house IA20

with wiug lialOleet, J stone high, I home
fji;.l iaat, i atarlna high, I houo lAtitt h'., U

btgb, aud a stable Ux3U fact t hereon
erected, biased, taken in elect. t ion and to ba
Bold as the property of Juha T. Huhll.

Also, ft certain tract ol land situate ia Beccaria
township, C.earbetdcouniy.Pa-.ountainto- about
I'il acrva, witb about 7 j acres cleared aud having
arectad hereon a large two story dwelling hnuai--

two largo barns euanectod by a bed. grata biniaa.
aom erib, woW tsoasvaod small two slurr fra oe
kuuee, Iratua alible, biaokamitn Bhop, aad other
owtbuildings orbard,eie.,lKiun'lrd and described
ae loih'wa . Uo the east by Ciearlleld iml and
topeutiater, on the West br Clcarlleld creek, on
tba north ny u w . taiawdi, on tba aonih by
ttenry Wright, at. al.

Also, all interest tn Ihe following
described real estate Lota ftV g and 4 in block
N 1, and 4 luta 10 block S V, iu tba villuga ot
Ulan lto(e, and acree el laud laying aouife uf
Ulcu Hope, Mid being Irian gul4r in ihapj,uoun I

aaat by public road, wnst by land al 6. C.
t'sktobin aud nurlh by Ulan Hop fitted, Ukib
in exvoution, aud to ba setd aa tba property
.ere Coopur.

AUa, a certain tract of land situate In Itogga
lp, Clearbeld 00., fahuundeB aa tollu a : Hrgm-bia-

at a blacLuaa aapling (dwwn) ua tba bani
at Clear Oeld arveK, thauea by land uf heirs of
heirs ol it. Li'a, dec's), aouia 7 degrees wast 110
porol-e- tu a aasaaitaa (now gone) un the baai of

crecH. theoca down aaid craeg by Its
aeferal courses and dietaries, 211.0 perobea ta the
plana of bttgintiitig, auaiaioing ill acres and allow-
ance, more or leaa, bounded by Clearfleld eras!
and landa belonging lu ibe hairs ut Kadoipb Lm,
deo'd, and being art of a tratft ol land warranted
in the name ul ttamuel Pieatauta, being all dear-a-

and baring a traiae bouse, tog btv a and other
onibuitdingstbereon, an alau a gootj urcbsrd.
iSeiaed, UKen tn eiecation, and to ba sold as tba
property ol Hubert Lits.

Alao, a certain lot or pirce of ground in the
borough of Hou ti laic, Clearfield county, ps
buuBdvd and deaoni'ad as foiluwa : Ua tba south
by Sue suett, un lh north by Moose alley, on the
west by Jobn Uigley. on the east by Iut of I.
Mi'Munigal, and known In p ot uf said borough
aa lot No. tin, with a huuae aod hoe shop there-o- n

erected, beised. lakrn in elocution, aad to
ba sold aa tba property ot Peter tipple.

all the right, title, lutervet and claim or
the defendant In a certain tract of land, aitoate
In Beccaria township. Clearfield county. IV. in
the name or John Fordney, and bounded as fe.
lows : Ua tba oorth and west by Uod of John

' "nd Nelghbo.r
and outers, auu oa Ibe eaat ny i.dj of Abraos
M.linew aoat.lBiBtf wa aeree, mora ar leas.
Seii.d. laken lo eseeotion, aud lo be aold aa lb.
properly .rn. MeFariaod.

Aiao,ibefiiowi,re.ie.iateof tb.deread.ai.
situata In the liorimsb of lloatsdale, Clearleld,,,, iH,..i.d . described a. f.
On Ibe north by Hannah .treat, on Ihe aoatb by
mllroaa.oa toe.a.t ny notei, ana en the we.t by
depot, bets, 3 feet froal and AO taet ten,, bavin,
a good black. niitb .hop snd wagna .bop thereon
ereeted. Seised, tsken in eseoution, aod to ba
sold as the property of J. B. Hamilton.

Also, a certain lot situate Is North lloalad.le,
Woodward town.lilp, deserilMrol aa I'dlow.:
Bounded on tha Bonk by Front otroet, eoutb by
land of A. U. "'t. ea.t by Frank Label, west
by an alley, aad having tb. ua ereeUd a frame
bouaa ISiis feet. Sei.ed, taken la aaecutioa
and to ba nld as th. properly of Thomas Shaw.

Al.o, th. following property of Defendant aita
ale in Lleealur township, la tba village of Weal
Oaoola. a lot of gruuad eoatatolng about I aera,
hnuodod weat by aa alley, Mat by lot af N.aey
J. Turner, south by alley, north by Walnut atrmt,
witb plank bouaa aud aniall .table thereoa.

uken In aaeeution and to ba sold si tba
property of Jobn Warts.

Tbub, or S.r.a. To. prloa or sua al which
tha property shall be .truek off must be paid at iho
tinia of .al., or uch .Hner arrangem.nl. made as
will ha approved, otherwise tha property will b.
ironed lately pat np and .old again at the ospeaee
aud rl.k of the peraon to whom it waa .trues elf,
and who, in eaae of dedoieney at auob re eas,
ahall make good Ihe same, an I la Be loatanea
will tna Deed ba pretented la Court lor e.mtiraaa-tlo-

nnleas Ihe money Is aetunlly paid lo tba
Sharif AN1XIKW I'li.y 11. Jr..

rtaaatrr'a Orrire, I Sheriff.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. U. ISJT

SherilTs Sale.
1Y virtue of writs of YtnHitfami JtVawnos, lisasw
J) ont of tba Court af Common Pleas of Clear-
fleld eonntr, and to ma directed, there will
ba atposed to public lata, at tha Court House,
tn tba boron gb of Clearfleld, on Monday, tba
19th day uf March. IT7, at o'oluck, p.m.,
the following described real estate, to witt

A act U in tract of lead situata ia Morria town
ship, Clearfleld count j , aad In Mam side nnd
Hush townships, Centra county, Pa na.a treat
wrvryad in tha name or tveo, itohakar, sitaata
wholly in Morris township, Clearfleld Bounty,
Beginning at a posit tnence norm mt par.

hea la post i thence aast K4S perches o a small
hemlock i Ihenoa moth Ut a perches ta woet:
tbenoa b Jess Yarnell survey aouth 44 degress
wast BO parches to double mania t thanes aouth 4X

degrees west 176 perches to posit I brace south t
degrees SB perches to post thenae weat 1X1 10

perches ta plana of beginning, containing 4V9
aeraa and 164) perches, and all u a improved, witb
aak, pita and hen lock limher t hereon, and ap-
posed to ba partly underlaid with ooai.

Also, nna other tract In aaid township, la tha
name of Joseph Turner, beginning at a pott af
Jesea Yarnell, north f I degree aaete4 pereba
IB double mapla tknea down Meahanntn areek
north 70 da great, west perches, north II degrees
wast IS perahes, north II degreee, west 41 perch-
es, aorth 12 degrees, aaat 14 perches, north ig

aast 14 perahes, north I degrees, west S1
Serchaa, north it degrees, aast 42 perches, aoath

aaat 4 perehea, sooth M degreea,
aast 4 perches, berth W degreas, aast 20 perches,
south 71 d grees, east ! perches, south s

Niit A 10 aerobes; tbanoa by Joseph
Turoey north 101 41 perchas to a post ; thenoa
by Jacob 11 rati west 2M perches ta white t,U. I
thenoa by 0. Warts south 44 perahes ta plaos af
sBTgiBning, sjuimpniTea, win poaaa aal, ptns Bad

hemlock tlmhar thereon, aad snnrtoaed ta Lis
part aaderlald with aeal, anntalaing 441 aaras and

v aeraa tn alt.
Alea, ana aaher treat altaaaa in a art ta Me.

tnwaabip, Ctaarflald aaejaiy. haae aasae af Jan
Taraey, eeglaalagiepee(Ueiaeaenh1 4 I

eravee ev pm j tteMt aaat n it't ikanaa by KMBwater Benan I
aa iteen i iBenaa eaaM lis weeeeea tm
aawta 4S pamkss a aaapW j thane aaat M aaaas.

.aniaMguwt Usance eonta l,fl gsrikgi staSeai,

front gtflMrttemfti.
theaoe wait AA porabei to at one i Ihenoa aouth
HA porn ha to whlta pfnai thenw by Jawb Heh
north - deeae wwet I Ift peroliM lo poet b? heat
look Ihrntte by Mr abandon areek north alt de
grwai wat 14 iierrhee: ihonne north 41 agre
weal 5S perohett ibeaoe north TA degre, wat SAB

parchea, ninth fi:i dfgreai. weat AO perae, north
bO pernheaj Ihnnea north IS degreai aat 'J4 per
oheii tbuaoe north 10 degree a"t 41 perehf a ;

ihunee noith I nt.greie aaat 4H pemhea o
plaeeof bejr'antn. aontainfnf In all 401 aeraa
and As pereba. nod all of which the following
deearlhed portion ta In Kuih Inwaehlp, Centre
enunty, Pa., fiat ic(lnnitig at a pot oa the
Muibannno areek, on hoe running aouth between
Joseph Turne and Jainea Tatrnny trae'ii then-r-

along laid line IWH p)ba nor tr leie to whit
pine thence nnrth to dktrra weat Hi perch A to

i liy beiaioak i thaaoe down M'nBnio Break

Wl,., anla.prove.1. haeia, soma oak. tiln. aod
ssa SSj.piae 10 be aa. , ,jruin aim in pnri

Also, nna other trmtt sit un led partly 1b M rrls
I'.wnsnip, uinarnniu a.uaty, and print pniv tn
Kii'h town-hi- Centre county, Pa , being survey
ed in name of Is mo Tjrn-- r (or Joseph Turner)
iFegmnmg at white oak thence hy land of King
star wed 4 perubea to atonra; t henna south 170
prMhrs to post : then west fcA a to at.n- -
thence 1 If perches tn white pine ; thence south 10
degree aart .ti perchoi ti wktta aV thenea norh
j dereos east 2A0 perehea to a while oak thence

eat H7 l perches li white plna and pUc
ueginning; mti wnola traot conr.inlne lilt aire
and 11 lr I tf r. b' a. and all that iiortton sitiiaie in
tub toennhiii. Contra county, being described

a folluwn ginning at a port ob bank of
Moinaonon creca tbenoa aouth K'O perrhoe more
or leas to while piaci thanca south 10 degrees
eaat ib parche to hta onh ; tbeneo north :ti de- -

grees asst 2 AH to a white nak to ank of
.u.isBat.O'in creek t thejea up said creek by in
vari-.n- ooursa and dlitanc to the tdaea of be.

ginning, containing about X0i) acros wore or less,
tna whole tract having aoeae oak, pine and

timber thereon, and being niiimpMta I

The raiuaining tracts baln prtioutarly
as follows ;

One other thereof sttatta la Morris tawashlp,
Clearfleld Bounty, Pa., in tba name of J bo
Vaugh, beginning at a maple corner of C, Htover
survey thence atu(h percbee to a post:
l hence west eVtti perches to a white pine t hi nee
r afith perches tn atones ; thence east .L'U per-
ches lo place of beginning, containing ia all 4jH
acres anil as per 0 lies more or le. bnng unim-

proved, aod having a am t) Int af brttnloih oak
and other timber thereon

Alao, one other tract In township. C etr- -

flild enunty. Pa., and ffurnsidc tnwnshin, Centr
oounty. Pa., in name of John Neshit, beginning
at a maple corner of Juan an) ; tbenoa hy iraoi
name of Bimoo Ora'.a north 3:10 parches to white
oak thenoa east by survey name of K (Jurney
John Andrews 220 perches to pina ; thence south
by John llaina survey i'Ai parcna to poat f

west 319 perehea tn plane of beginning, aontain-in-
in all 4S.1 acres and lil perches, of which

the fallowing ia situated in Uurnside townbtp,
Centre county, Pa , beginning at a P"t on bank
of Moshannon creek; tbenoe east luO perohe.
more or less to poi-t- ; tbenoa south 130 porches
mora or less to hank of creak f tbenoa along said
Break by tha several course and distances 10
beginning, containing I' acres mora or les, the
whole tract having hem look and other tiinhur
hereon nnd unimproved.

Also, one other tract altatle In Morris t wn
thfp, Clearfleld county, Pa., and Burn-ti- turn
ship, Centra county, ('., oa warrant of C Htokea.
beginning at a maple ; tbenoa wort 3i0 perohea tu
a mpic ; nance norm z..n perenea to pine thence
rest 320 perches lo post thence south 210 por-
ches lo beginning, the whole trMt containing iM
aeraa and 53 probes, tba poitioo lu Centre Co.,
being ai follow : Ueginning at bank of areek ;

ibinMtouib J6 perches to maple ; thence weat
west jae porches oa re or less to hank or .U'tshan-n- a

creek; tlienoe down the creak ta tna anh
line of said tract t tbenoe cast along said line to
place of beginolog, containing 2iS acres or
iea, tha whole onitnurved, having heml'Wk an J
other timber thereon, fietaed, taken In egojutioo
aad ta ba sld as the property of John Trucks,
jusepo B.. raraar, sod Joseph C. erooaer.

Also, all tboea rttia treel of land sita its ia
Morris township, Clearg-d- Co., Pa., vis No.
beginning at a white pine ; tbenoa east 120 uerche- -
lu black oak j tbenoe soata ItlA parches lo white
oai ; insane weat 121 percuei to eervioe berry
ihenet oorth 1VS perohe. to platie of bcainnln
containing 14 acre and 172 perches, bring ort..I-- . u. V...t...i IJ.J . .
"s isi KiruuiH atiuRioen rurvcj, ani mown as
Hoover pUca, having 10) is..res cleared, and no
buildiag.

Nu. 2 situata in Kylartown, kanwn aa lot No 0
in plau ni aaid town, bounded on the Borth by an
alley, aa Ibe aast by an allay, oa the west bv bit
uf Hoofer, and south by public mad ar 1 treat.
nariog a dwelling kauas stable, an
other outbuildings thereon

No. 3 situata in Morris township, beginning at
a hcmlu.-- at oornarj ibeaca by t l
wsrraoted to C. Warn, jr , et al. went '20$ perch a
to post: thence by band of Jamb Wise, north UA
perches to post j tbenoe hy 8. Waring st.it IHO
perches to bow lock lb "nee by Joseph llubliy
et al, aouth UO perches to beginning, containing

7V acre aod 9 perches, and all beina the Pbll iu
Mone ai rvey, hav tug a boaa aa bara thereto
erected, aiib about As acres eleiral.

No. 4 fi'uate in Morris. Me, Morris towaihip,
ueing iwti Kris in hiii lown.ftos. and S, bound
ed by public road aa the east end loutb. n th.

by land of John O'Oell, and Bortb hv an
alley, conulaing one acre, having thereoa a two
story frame huuae, stern bwildiag, liable, and

No. a. aiiaata Id Kylertowa, Morris township,
boundtd on the south and east bv Isnd of K'ew
art, on the aortb by public road, and on tba weef
hy Bandcrt.fr eMate,enn tatn ing two acre more
less, hav iRr. thereon a plank building
and old stahle.

Nu. t siioate in Morris township, bounded oa
tba aofih by Job Neabit surrey, south by knij
of SsBue) Christ Co., we-- br land of Wegnner
4 Harile, aast bv meel Christ A Co . eon.
talain, 4aS eera. and lo iaeehea, and kaowa as
Ji.ba s.uilb .Nrve.r ana eompn.v.d

No. 1 .ttaei la Morris towa.hip, bnan.led oa
theeaat bv Jobs Neabit, oa the north hj Bate. A

0.. on Ihe eaat by John VaujrhB tnrvev, on the
we.t bv ll.rlla A Miller, ea.t b. Jobs Ne.hit.
eoataiainil 4SJ aeee. and l3 pereba. aid knows
a. tba Caper Heltna survey. Heised. uken Is
eseeation and to be sold aa tba propertj of Jos
0. Dresner

Alio, all those certain Iraet. ot land altu.te In
Morri. town. hip, Cloarfleld eoaalv, and Burn
aide t.wnabip. Cedtre oountv, Pa., vis t I. One
Iraet surveyed In the name of Uenree ffabeker.
aitaate wholly la Morris township, Clearfield
'untf. Pa., beginning at a pott, thenoa north

.147.1 perehea to post, thence east 34 parches to
small hemlock, thenoa south 2.2 pirrcbos to nost.
thence hy Jssaa Yarnell survry sutb 4.1 degrees
weat Kg perches tu d"hle maple, tbenoe south 43
degree went 17 perches to poat, thenoa south 9
dfgn-e- i weat Kg tn post, tbenoe west 133.(1

prrchrs to place el beginning, Containing 4Wf

acre aod ll parches, all nnimpnived, with oak,
pnc and hemlock limber thereon, aad aopposod
to be partly underlaid with coal,

t. One other tract la said town hip, In the
name oi jusepn i urner, beginning at a post ol
Jrsse Yarnell north 71 drgrvea, aa'l i4 pnrohes to
doalde maple, tberee down M.ssbannon era k N.
m degrees I perches north lit degree weet 16 m.

norib 21 dcjirees, west 4t per be, anrib 51

t in 04 pctctias. norm an, est H pen'bea, north
t defree. weal At nerahev. north Si eat 4f iwr
diss, south IS degrees. Bust 40 pemhes, isiath H

tiegnw. si perches, norm nu degrees, east
2H perehea, aontb TO degrees, aast 2 perches 8

U' gTees, eaat o a perenrs, inenea ly Joseph
Turney north It' 1.8 ierehes t Ipost. tlieaca bv
Jacob Orats waei ttH perohea to white plu e, thence
oy L. nt rtasoum 4V peronea to place ui begin-nii'-

ibiinpruvvd, with sums oak, pina and hwia-o-

k timber thereon, and supposed tu ho in part
utiderliid wuh coal, and cuauining 44' acrva aad
IUV perchs ia all.

I. Una other tract situate partly In Morris tp.,
fbremtd- la tlia name nl Joseph Turoey,

aiog at a pawt.tbe'ioa north 8UI S percbee to pon
Iheuoe eaat tt&.g perches to hemlock, tbenca by
Kingstt-- r aouib rrrhee to post, tbenoe eaat
11m parches to stones thenca aoath 40 pambei lu
maple, tbenoa oast bt perches to atone, thence
euulh II fl perehea to nnito pina, tardea by Jacob
tteish north 40 digr as west Ilk percbee ta post
by hemlock, tbonvo by Moshannon areek north
ft degrees waet 14 perches, taeoce north 4 de-
grees wast ah perches, tbenee north 7 dsgrcfi W
At perches, north 8.H degrees wrstbO perches, north
ill perches, tbenoe Bortb II aast 24 perchcs.theoce
ourth lo degree east 40 perches tbenoa north 2

degrees aast 4V.I psrebes to plana of beginning.
oontemiDg in nil sh acres aai os percBes, aad ot
whkb tha following described portioa ta in Hash
tuwasbip, Centra Bt.HBty, Pa., viai Begiauiag at
n port wa the bank of Meabannun aravb un Hue
ruBBing s soib bvisretB Joseph Turney and Jamas
Tarnay tracts, tbanoa along aaid line 100 paruhas
mere ur aes i wuna pina, inenea norm U deg.
west Hi perches to post by heialoch.lbunce down
Moibnnuun erera by Its aeveral coar.ee and die
taoues to lha plao- ul bogiuaiog,ouBiaiaing about
av aeraa mora ur lass, toe whole treat situata In
owta aoanties being nuimproreaj, having aome
eaa, pine ao namiu.rg timoer Ibereea, aud Sup
pued I he underlaid with coal in part.

4. One other tract slluata nan It la Morris In
aforesaid, and partly In Hash tp.,alureaaid.being
arreted la i.ame or Isaao Turner ar Jueeph

Turner begin nine at a whtia oak. thenae bv Und
uf Kiugster west 204 parches to stones, thenoa
tsuth I . perches to post, tbanoa wast M perches
tu sl.mei. tbenoe 210 perches to white pine. thence
weiii j riM east oa percnea i wmia oak
thence north I degrees east 2o perches to i
white oak, thenc eaat 148 T prrcbes to whiU oak
end plaoa of begiaalng. aantaiaiKg 44 aeraa and
mfv percnes i mat portion situate in Hush town
shin. Centre oaunlv. Pa.. Imina described a tat
lows t beg,em rig at post on bank of Moshaaaoa
areek, tbeaca south luO perch ce mora ur kwi Ut
waita pme.tbonr south 4 degrees aast IS Kerch
as to whits oak, tbeno north Hi degress aast 26U
percnas to wntte oak on baak af Muebannun areai
lb coca up sail creek br tU varions curse mod
disiaaeas to plana af og'iBg.ooaiaiaiag about

acres mur or leaa, tna wboia treat having
soma aak, pin and hem lock timber Uereoa, nag
aeiag eniiupreved.

ft One other thereof situate In Morris township,
afnrasatd, ta name of John Vaugh, beginBiog at
maple Borner of C. Rtoeer sarvay. tbenoa SiiuttUi parches ta a post, thenoa weat Ut parches ta
a white plna, theatre north I HI perches to stoaet,
tbenr MS perehea to place nf ueginning.aont-.l-
Ing in all 4&8 acres sad St parches re ar lei,
being aolmprorad and having a small lot of hem
lock, oak and Othwr tire bee t heeaee.

I. A act bar tract In Morris tnwaikip aforesaid,
aad Barnside towashin. Centre auaaiv. P- - le
nans of John NoibiL at a settle svm.
not af John Vaugh, tbanoa by tract In mtrae of
oimon urats aorta 2 if perches ta while ak,tkanoa
oast hy survey ia name of t. Harney ar John A
draws 110 perches ie pies, thenoa sonth by John
Haines eervey 231 perobea ta post, (hence weal
12 perches lo plaoa of beginning, coateialog ti
all 4.1 acres and Isl narehea. af whlrth t. f .l.
lowing Is Htaate la Herat da twp., aforesaid ,

at a poat an bank af Mashannoa arook,
tsMwee eaer, iee para Be BSereer less ta poet,
soath Mo perahaa mere ar lees la bank at
taeae aiaag 4ai ere, by its aeveral aw rtec aad
distanaas t piae af Baajianing, aatatatB 4)

aaras star ar laaa,tW wholetraet bariaa
aad ether Umaaw Uaraw,, a4 anlmptwoaL ..

V. Aaeth4W UWkOtaiseeaiB M rrUtaah4iaai
BarnsMa tawshinaaeraa.t, aa warraau of A
Llahaa, Hiaataa , SBapaa jpam bm 12 ft

frjnt 2dwtlsfrafiitj.

to ft maple, lliana Birth pemhea to .a pine,
tbanoa eaitili't parchm Ut pod. fienoe aouth I HI

pervbc to pi.ma of beginning, tba tract
oonuining 41.1 ante and I iJI p Mbi-a thu portion
Uu tie In Centra aouaiy fa . being daooriSed i

1 l)nwa . Beginning at bank of erek.tbie emtti
J ill perohea 'a ionple.lbwfl.ie wait prh
in art) or leaa lo bank of Melunn n areek, thinoa
dowa tna areuk to the nirlb Una of aai 1 "fact,
tbf a aeat along aaid line to ptaoa of beginning,
ountaininj; iHI airaitairv or le, ibe wb l bb
ImpravAd hating haml-wl- an o'4tar It ji'mt there
on. Keiaeit, ukn In ei"autioB, and tn b auld

at the properly of J ha rrunka, Ja. K. Parkr
an j Juee, b Uraoner.

Alan, allthoM aeflala lrate af Ual altutta In
Lawrenoa fuwnahip. Cler0ld county, fm.t one
llierttof hefinai 14 at a p ! ai the btnk uf the
rtmouwbanoA rl.rr. tbmoa north X leprae ae

. k. U1 a....
, 0 ,'.,, r,, bjk f ,, ,..e.

i ,ir, j, s eatai 131 uertt
as to a p t an I plau of begmaio.,.

Also, una other ptiee in aaid Pwabij, beia-nin-

at a not tn I'Uh'ie Mfl aion-- the river.
Iiaoee alon line ol P. llel--- y lo ll .we line of

land uf ti. UoMtMiMtf, thens-- south I dgre lo
a white totk thono- - a miiIi "tf dere en.

41 peicbs tu post "0 hnitk o ruir, ibaiiee d n
atld to pUt B of hcgiuanig, a.iutaiuiug lr
aeret, more r

Also, no o lier pleje uf Ian I In ssid township.
tseinnW ) 'l. sm'ti h d gtaee !

pusl, tbenoa south H7i eaat At

tu pust, thenoa south IJ degrees wci2 perches
lo put, hence weal a.f decrees, wtsiiii i peieu
as lo a post, theatre south l degrees unit 2 j j p
tu ttlsee of hecinaing.oontaioiUdt H acres.oouoi-
'! on tba norm by H. (iulmb, aoath by Mettle

Uawheed aod known as Iut Nj. 3 in partmuu ul
ti. P. Uultcb'i doo'd, real eauts,(Nu. 41 )

Alro. nna other piece uf land front lug on to
abip road and river, on ttie ea.t by 0 Ou icti. uu
tbu wi'Sl by John tlufici. coniai'ilug auras, and
k town in subdivision uf U. P. tlu icn s laud un
river as lot No. 2. rteii-id- , tao in eiecutio't,
and to bo Hid aa tha property nf Burton tlutmh

Also, two tertaia lots of land situate in Clear
geld n.rou(i, Ciatrtieid a a itf, as
fullows- jNu. I. Lot of ground itU4t in a tid lv.r
ough kojaro ia plan of lute laid out by (J L Uwl
from the north tusl corner of bis Unu now in tbo
borough of l.'tesrfleld as lot in Mock .No. 2. bar
in IbO feci front on Water street aui fret ).

deplb, laoundalttn tho north by Water street, tm
ibe west hy a afreet, on ins iitn ny alley an j un
tha east by lot o. 4 ..wuei dy Mrs

No. 3 Lot of ground in laid li iruugb. bol tid-

ed and deecriutd w lull wa : Ua thu )'. oy from
street, on the north by bo.-i- atreet, au ibe aast
ny alley, and aouth by lot Nu. Hi, euolaining in
wi Ith un front street Sd feel, and eitending in
depth on alrrot 2oti feet, knawa in lau ul
said boron b as Iut Nu. 22, having therein erect
ed a frame house. takro iu
aiecu'ioa, and to beeoid as toe prupsrty m i bus.
J. MoCullongfa.

Also, a aertala 811001 la ed litl'.n
in Clearfleld burough. ko wn as lot N i. lu in sub-

division of lofa mala by John If fjlftrd ao I J.
I,. ,eay, bounded and as tollowi : Hit

ginning nt a pna oa aornar uf aa alley and Mar

garetla street. ibene tn a westerly diraaiinn atuag
MarcarcHa street 3J feet to a p at at auutti aaat
corner of lot Nu. 9, then a In a n nheriy direc
tiun along astcea line ur tot H . v, tai l line b
ing parallel with an alley, Vl'4 foot mora or le a

o twelre riot alley, tuence ia an easterly nireo
tlon along said all-- fit fet to ai alffy, thence
In a aeatherlr directi 'B along BO alley H leer
mors or taai. to tlaae of begiaiiog, being part of
tbo aamo premijet which Ju:ib U. tullord aod J
li. levy convevtHl to i bos. Ill ley, nsrtlg a

double frame house, 2S by 30 teet, Well fin-

ished, and other out buildings thereon ereeted.
EJeilaJ. taken In asecu'lua, audio be sold a the

priorly of J bo Cur.
Also, two certain lots situate in West CIcufisM

lo Lawrence township, Cler3elf cuuty. Pa., and
known tn plan of West Clearfleld as luts So.'t VO

andtrl, boundeil as fullowa i Houch by Niehoi
treat, ua tan west ay itroot. our lit uy a to tojt al

lay, east by IS fuot alley, tha said Mi baing SO

front o tiiobols struct end IHUfeot deep and
being 0i feet wide at tba back, baviug ibsrooa
erected a large frame cLurh building- Seue l
Uken In etn.'a'ion, and to be s J aa ins property
ul the M 1. Church of West Cloarfleil.

Also, a certain lot in OseeoU borough, Clear-
llcM ooBBiy, Pa., known as lot No. 141 ia p'aa of
sail borough, on lbs north Sida of Mona itreut,
bounde i north hy lot St. Ut west by l cttaral.
ley, and snath br Ho t'g iary allcr. oo'ai'iini; 1

nf an acre, mora or less, and having a
framedwellmg bouse and other uutbuil iiOatt.

Uken in ai cation, aud to ua sold a the
property of Siuon Kephart

Also, a ecr-'- a lot In the ri!ltgt of Ansoavllis.
Jor.laa twp., t'leatOt-l- oiiuo'y. t'a , known as lo'
No. .t bun ltd north by road, cut ny Dtp.
ti- -l Chun'h, south by aly, west hy Ixt of J ibo
4wan, and bariog a brick dwelling
home and outhuil.ling thereon. Htriied, taken in
eiecation, and lo be sol aa lha property ol Jibn
W. lit raw a riwan A Htraw.

All", a certain lot of ground in Ocio1a buro,
etionty, Pa., hound fl an dcs.rlbcd as

fullows : Uo tbener'h br Hale atreet, having a
fronton said street ot Ml feet an aitendiug bca
to Menry alley a distance of lit) feci, containing

leet surfnoe, bring lot So. Itfft in aaid
with irama and other Improvement

thereon sSelntl, takf ia executive. Bad to lo
auld ai the prtp'riy af Vl. A. Nuhula.

Also, a eariain tra-- t ot land ia the village of
Mor lsiale, Morris twp., ha.lng erects! 'hvrcon
a frame l oose Id by 32 tcet.amal frame table and
oilier authut dmg. small bearing urciiard.buna I

ed wot by U'wu.hip MB 1. South an I aat
oy land ol Joseph llreoner. Heiaed. taken in
etecuti o, and tu a auld ai tb property ol Lewis
Ujgior.

Also, a Ctrl in tract nf Und i Jord.ia townihip
Clcarlitld coo ity, Ta .aoutaiaiog eboui 10i aeraa,
wi'b aout l'2 Bora' eloared, and small I04 h iuse.
barn and .tb-- r outbuilding, boandel on theeaat
br II. Wtiherow. west by ll. W Wise, no'th by
II. Straw, south by U. Johnson. Keited. Uken in
treat ion, and to ba avid ai the prop ny of l

P. 8traw.
Also, a certain tract of tsnd situate in

township, l ctuity, P., boandfd a Vtt
lows : Onthe et- -t by Ashle Weld, aoath by tin-lin-

west by by U'iiherow. contain
ing 11 acre, With 2i acres cleared, bnving
a log boue and keg barn Uoreon. Krtia.t.ttken
in eKecutiwu,and tu he auld aa the proc ny of Wa
llarkioa.

Alao, a certain tract of laud in Knox townebrp.
Clcartieid Ka., ta lha tillaga of Millp ort,
enatsimug I aoremre ur leu, with a twustory
fiaiao buuse thereon bounded east by Philip 8lnp.
py. north by Julia Fot.andsuuth by Philip Krhart.
.eiix, tkm in eaocntion, and to ba sold ea the
property uf Paler aloppy.

Also, a certain church situata ia Hurt on town.
sliip. t'letrfield coontr. Pa , and in the village nl
I'enfit'ld. tinted, Uken in eiacuiioa, and 10 ba
auld aa the property of tha M. ti. .

bid J. B llewitt, I're.'t and J. A. ScuQeU,.Scc'j

All tha'Sertaia tract ar pieoe of land situate
In Chest township, Clearfleld oeuoty. Pa., bound
ed and described as follow Un the east by lend

f Hamilton White,, on the anmb by Und of rvin
A Uvers, on the north hy laud ol Mctiarvev, end
ounutniug about liny acres.

Also, another tract or pieae of land situate in
aaid township, bounded oa the oast by Und of P.
Units, on the west by land of Hen net t, on the
aouth by land of Hard, bbI ob the north be lend
of Uutte, containing 14 acree.

Abo, another pieoe of land in sail township,
bound' d on tha east by land oT Bennett, on the
west by land of A Ford, aa the snuih
by Rpreukle A For i, and ua the aortk by Und of
Jubn nen, containing ibiny a'res

Also, an dber piece of land in tiij twnhip.
boundcl on the cast by Und of Julia NaT, on
ihe a ulh by land of J. f Michaels, on tha wa t
by land of Gallagher, an I on lo- - u nb by Unp
of John Naff, ooutainining serenlccn aru)

Also, another piece of in raid townihip ,
with two storr frame hu-e- , tenant hit iee, shop,
stable, and other nn'bdlldlngs, hounded on the
eaat by land of MaPagher and Chest areek, no
tha north by land of James Carry, and on th"
south by lan of Rurabiugh, aoutaiaing lil
acres.

Also, a lot or plV0 of ground with a twn.atorv
fratna honeeand a I4aksiaith shop erected there,
aa. bounded an theeaat by land alaimed br iralaugh'i heirs, by other lands of Defendant, an
the north hy Josri.h Johnsons Und. and on th1
annm ny land ot Horanaugh a heirs.

Alan, Defand tint's Interest in flftr acres of la a I

In said township, scent'icd by J. N. Kamr, with,
log noue, etawia.and oineruutbuildinga thereon,,
bounded on the tact by tns.ph fet hv
Carry, north hy ether landa of the Defendant,
and on the south by Josrp ritcveni.

so, a certain t ant or piece of Unl silmtc In
aaid township, bmn Is I and d.woribc, I as follows :

BsgiBBlng al a poet BI t heat vreek ; tbrne hy
land 04 Uorabaugh s heirs. euta NO dcgrri eaai
31.1 porches to iiosl! thf-- e by land uf 0. Uennclt
aortb Od degrees west 21? parohs tu post , tbenoe
by Htmna Horabaugh's firm north 21 degrees
wee per c nna 10 pns.i tnann ny land o Jee.
Currr to I best creak thenca uu aaid areek br
its several rours an dietanaea to a post an 1 the
place of beginning, containing II acres and Si
p re nee, net,

Alao, all Urfrodajil'a iaiert la all that certain
tract or pice of land situate in rai t township.
bounded and described aa follows: Ueginning at
a pun vomer 01 minem Mcttarve) s Und ;

thenoa by tha seine aoath A 14. degreea weat ISO
perehea to s at una corner, thepc by trreeniaas
Ave acre lot north .11 degrees weat .11 ncreh w ta
a hickory, south M, degraea weal H4 perehea to
a poat on Iba trnot line ; tbeuoa hy ihe aam
Bortb degrees west 4 perches le etnne
thenoa by land ol Philip belts north &l degrees
cast Ufl B IO perches to a pust nonh 4S degree
wrsi e e iv peicnes to a dead nrmioclt stuuipj
thence by line of tract of land or Hickard Morn,
son aad MeCallougb aouib 471 degree aaat I US
percbee ta a peat aad plaoa f befiaulng etn tam-
ing 117 acre aad SI parches, Met.

Ala, Defeadaat's Interest la all that certain
tract ar pie eg land sitaata ia said township,
bnanded and ds sen bed as follows IVgmniag
at a post an line of land formerly owa;d by Simofl
Hnrahaugh t thence he sai l line aoath H dereea
aast 0U pere.ee ta a post theaoa Saj decrees
aast 14 4 10 perches to a pest ) ikenoa north l
degreei east Iftu perches to a po.t thenoa by
land f Thomas Wllsin'a aiuta north 8t d eg reel
wsat S4 4 10 rndMB toe) poet and plae of

aeraa and Uia uaoej alUwanoa
ol lit per oesit. (or roads, Ac tUised, taaoa in
eienuiioa and to ba as the property at Wai.
i, winner.

Also, a aertala tract af tan i altato ia 8iorv
lawaabip, Clearfleld ooanly, Pa., b Boded n tha
west hy fleoago Patterenn, south hy la t
west by Wtlao Wlaalow, aad aarth by Tbniaia
riecB, aantalntng nhntjl H aer.-ii- b abooi II
aaras aUared, aad ha bin atall na.BBda.hskir
story house aad a stable thereon erected, detaod,
taken in eteeutioa and ta ba aaid as tba preterm
ef Jeha eihey, fioratiBse.

Alan, a aertala rraet af laade.taate la Bt1 tin.skip, Clearteld sjuaaty,. P., ta tUwiag rwal
aauta of dWeadaato Te kuadrad aeraa el land..... mw wwrw aieared, a a small pU.gbrs wlih kltakaa attMkad, a frame bara, aad

raFwiterverwi
nad. awrtk br A. A. A T- - &.
K-- Maary. sag g, 4

Jfflat
Alao, one other pieee af Und In R4 toTtibT"

ClearHfldeouniy, ra.,eootaioing about ri., Mr,Pl
with at w mill in good ruouint orf it,
h'luadwtl on (h hv JioiI. Hou h, aonb hy llill-- r A Mitch. ll ',Ji J
Jamna Daldoon. taken Id 1, ft'

id 1.1 b at.l l 41 the property el Daauic.ra1I
end H.B)Uil Curnaian. '

Tbbhi or H lb. The prlea or au at k ltue prop-rt- y aball bo atrook off Bu
tba tiara of aala.or such other arra..fll
made ao will ha appraeatl.otharwl. ih,
ly will be inoedietely put ap and ...M J,,';
thi aipt-ae- and rl.h of tba person u, ,'!,
waa atruak off, aud who, ta aa'a f
auab ro sale, aball aiake gat4 ihe ..7 V
o. loaunae wili Ua Ud b prVMnt.4 I. cJl
or aunaraiauoB uaiatta SB - la ..,.i,iel'' Ut the Sheriff. A.1jKK.V P. ir '

mm' fl.ai. . "'"Itr.
s-- V

SherilTs Sale.
)Y Virtue uf wrla uf .Mirjw

I out f tha t'uurt ot Cumm-.- Pleas cf C,.7
Haald awj.lin I v and ta aaiat rlia..a '

""-"- 'Mr, ai t'' aiposed to PUKl.IC daj,K. at the r.,-- -
in the of r.Mrfleid. on
IV b day of .Maeh. IM7. at I aVU--

the following desariiMid real estate,
A certdtft pUnk frame dw diin h us- - nt

fet, wi'h lot and eurtilngr ajipuit
si'u ttc in Clearil' l a uny. Pi (
end .Ifscrl1! as follows-- nn the north w.a(Ma

.V.V1'T. atreet.. i V.d..
lot nl In general p'an of aaid t
Iut being bOxlM feut In sia- -. Hsited, ukPB
eeoaiou and to he sold as the prvpi-rt- "( JaWatt.

Also, a certs I a fw.M'ry bjil ling fMt
wi lib, f runt tag un ll.nnah strei, an iti n .

iak 2f-"t- , with kituhen I in: A m afteb.r
tha main It nil (in 4 bung I'lil fet ia sti. ,nr
ate in llouddala, Clfarfli ld etntr, p.
pieee nf gnund owned by J rt llnrkit-e- ! r. i (
triarigu'ar shape frmtingia lltnnt'i ' ,t
wid- an t attending baek ton p lnt o.t

strej t I7J feel ib d'lptl, i I the oth r froi io(
lie ol said lot aaiendiug brfTi fp,rt (Unik

street 170 fvet to nid point nn John itrdrt.
rteisc'l. taken in aieoatlon and ta h 1, it,
property nf I, 4. llerkstresiur, owner ur reimif J

uwner, and Ree l Iln's k n tulrt it ir
Alao, a oertiin two story frame dwllin h

18 feet fronting on Cotl street, 21 feet in
situate in tls..,1a btroih. being Iut No. l'.) U
geneml p'aa of said bor .ugh. f roa'iog n Ca
1 reel iu Ivet. and eaten ling lit) tVet. tii'i.ij; iq
laa atl by lit feet. reiael, Uken in eiuti

ond to he sold s tho proo-r'- v of (lrn Rtchirl'
jr. Weurge Hlfa tr la. ar,ani Tbo. Kutioi.

A certain 'ot or piece 01 gruuot innate in )..
catur townfhip. Cleerflfl county, Pa., botu.1
and described foil iwa : Ueginning at o ner
the Erie turnpike on thu line diri tin;g the U

of Philip. A Lloyd ; theme along sail
rods theu'e at right angles to aaid tine lOril.;
thence 10 Krie turnpike SO rdai Ihnnce a'mj
said Krie turn pike It) roll to iloi uf beginoiK.
eontaiiiing two acres mora or less. It lei a

ptrl uf a larger tract of land which, by sutiiry
conveyances, tseeame vest-- in James llilpa Q.j

Philips, who, by Deed dtfd tilth Atrl,
A. If. trllW, at l I, ia l,t'
ll. I)., d tgo l, e , con Vfted the sttna li. (.
Will;atns, mi, by assgamtnt on H k of mi I

lifted, tinted 27th Feb. A. li. I4H, ranrJe'l at
Clearfleld. ia Deed hook D. D , page &tl, e. IR.

reyed tba ame to Abraham lluinpuetv Ji l
taken in ecuiion and to be auld as iiv. pr'V'r;
of A. Humphrey.

Alao, a eeraio two atory frame hfa'e M.J8
feet, aiiuu'a in the twn of ritcrlln. t;f-a-

county. Pa , on lot oh liu feet, boun i iv W4II
treet, Marhla ahey, alley, aa i let N j, J.',.

Seiiod, taken ia anl to bi sold at ids

prtiperiy of A. W. Ilsrpir,
Aisw, a out) Uili' atonr U i ur buiid.ni

24 feet trout and Ifl loot deep, ii is a pUnk boil
ing with lot and cortelage eppu'tcntnt thereto,
aitua'a ia tha borough uf UsoooU.un Stone
bouuiad un the norm bv Trosiyuloy sirt, a
the et by fvlwar-- alley, on theeufh "y lot Vr,,

1.17. tiiF-j- , taken in axccntioa and tolMjl
aa ibo property of (Juat Ta,ylr, an I Jaian B.
Cola, coutrajtur.

Tanns ur IS a lb The price or sua at eai-i-

he property sba'l ba strack off ami be panl at
the time of sals, or such a bar arraDg ttasau
made as wi'l be approved, utnarwiie tin prtiusrty

be tramtidiauiy p it ap and sold again at
the 0 update aai risk of (tie pr.n to wnuai it
waa etraek uf, and who, ia oaae of d?aciroa at
such re aale, hell make good the aaan, ai is
aa tete nee eari tba LeeJ be presntei ta Conrt
fur eoaflnna'itin uriiess the n; is artaally
(all to me

ANllllBW PKM., jr.,

Cl'iar icld, P,, Feb. 28. 177. (

ttv J i' Hons.Ii?tr ol Jurors drawn fr Minh trria. A
li, I1T7. ooiuiucucing on tha .Id M l.y-:- ha

IV'h d,t and ronlitiua lor 'wo weeks:

SHIRS elMtoRt.
0. nem, Clearflel iifsaaa Hiitith, (iimrd
T. F '"ier, jfc.rnea.t Miguut. "
Levi J'tniHft, h. fit? Heo A.M'jrriftm.U thea
lo. K line v. lwllU4 Jama I.V1U, Graham
J. Wtethrouk. Wirtoi.iamuel Flegal,
Mark K.ler. Bra lm rl H m. Iog.jr, UuitoB
Wta. Had ker, Jlradj Wm. Michaels, hanhaui
Rii liennon, Wto, Mur, "
ftob-r- Voting, Burtisidc A. D. Johnston, Morrii
Ueorgo Pa'clioa. ' Kliiah Moure,
J J. I'icard, t.'ovioglon ;Jas. L. S'ewart. "
And. Krphart, Decatut' CbarlBS Hner. Teua

TNAVB-t- Jt'MOnS riRMT WKKK 19lh.
t. Wriarbl, Ueccaria laac Rotbroijk,tJrj,btta
Sam'l Htgarty, r H iii!er.
Jas. Pettersoo, 1) W Uiuter, (liilieh

DcW ut, (Jaa, Dunn, lloutidals
Jofau M .Maithew Uarry, "
Hitnry Penti, Bloom tlfred Scoflasld, Must a
James II Waple. Bogga Isaac Wmf, Jurd a
K. U Plumer. Hra.il rd J.,s. McNeil. --

Jas. Wsmldridge, iMartia Solan. "
JohB H Kyler J W. Leonard.
Lewis rthindicy, Brady R.J tiiliiiaa.f, Kanhsus
v'ta. Marsh, D. B. Bitxm, Lawrmoe
JuhnCarhla, J- - K Shaw, -
4 W. Reiier, Cuvingtun S. Ml'os Fuilerton,
Miebaai Kroner, " J. W. Tbourtoo,
Nicholas Martol, tl. p. Di.ugbmaa, Pma
dohn Yolbera, " H. C. Wgouer, P he
II. W. Knydcr.Clearflald U. U Huter,
II F. tiigler, M Wm Mums I, Morris
Jaeo A. Faust, (ieo. DcHs, "
U 8. Kephart, Dacatur (lee. Kerns, M

FW A.Sholts, " Wm. Dale,
Utorg 8hults. 0. L Hchoit jovor. "

Lewis, Ferguson John Urr,N.Wsbingt'a
Jas. Ferguson, ' 'Jas. UaiUgber,
John tt. Carr, Ulrard Petar Buy la. Of ceo

Wm Murrav, 6a. K Juuet, "
Jtio F. Jury, M H. I. Mnjder, '
Ujjiilel Longui, " r. It. hn, Woojwjiri
rbouipiua Kaad.Uosbcn Thoa Maiberi, "

rnivt.MK jpno-- sreunn wkkk-- ih

8mith, Beecaria Jno. B. Reoo, CcriortOB
Jcob W. Htney, llucgs t'bas Bar m
Jubn Maarer.
Jtoob L. Weavor, Brady ileary Gosa, Dee tar
rnd Mnilvy, K ll. Kvi-- r. tioshea
J. Hummel, jr , John W'llson, -
Jacob w, Corp, " 'lee, w. Hterer, Qirard
Jta. M Mabalfcy, Hell u. r. K eater, Ureaawood

Caolcr, T. A. Pride u a. liuliefc
vi m urr. iWm.Fullertoo. Lawrence
J. M Hiddlc,Run.sidetptas. viriTi(t
r. n. ntrick, nor wm. mobs, Morrii
tack lltgertv, Clearlttl Miles fatten, "
R M. Tav ur, " Miohaal Radar, m

W. R. CurU- A.J -
C II. Borahaugh, Uadias Millar, Psbb
Lawrence Killian, Chest Masua li. Bloom,
PtulWbito, " H oyAid man, Piks

IIOM.QfUMr
Wntirae, Hon. C. A. MlYKR. preidcal

Judge or tha Court of Commoa Pleas of
the Judicial District, eouiiOHsd af
tba countiea of ClearHeld, t'entr and I'lioUn
and Hob Absmn t torn-- and Hon. Vncsir II.

Holt, Associate Jvdges of Clearfleld county
have issued their p'acept.tn mt direct d. for the
holding of a Court of Cnmmna Picas, Orphaa'
tuurt. Court of Quarter Hrsiions. Court of dyer
and Terminer, and Court of lleneral Jail Uehv.
ery.at the Court House at t'learfleld, in and
county f Clearfleld, aommcactiig un the 1'ilid
Muu tie), tliti Ititti day ol Alarcli, IrtH,
and ctnitinue two weeks.

NUTICK 18, therefore, hereby aires, to tka
Ooroaer, Jaxticos ol the Ponce, ana Constables,
IB pod for sntd county uf Clearfleld, la appear is
tbe proper persons, with their Reaurds, Holla,
fiituiiitioiia, KsaminaltoBa, and ether Remeai
hrancea, it do those thing which to their ,
and in their behalf, isrtatn to ba done.

Uf aa Act of Assembly, pavemi tna ffth d y of
May, A. I, it is at site the duly uf lb .Itii- -

lice ul the Peace ol ihe err. ml ounties ( tins
l'iumoaws-allh- to return iu lh- Clerk uf ihe
Court of Quarter Sessions ot the
eoiiuiics, all the reo gO'itncee entered iot Mora
tbaui 17 any person ur persons hargel with tba
commission uf any crians except such jh-- as
may be ended i.eb.re a Jusllca uf th Pea-- an.
der existing laws, at least ten days he) re the
oominenoemeul of tba eeasloa ul the Court 10

which they ar made relaraehlrrespet'tiTrlf ,U1
In all aasea where Buy rreogniiaaors are entered
tutu less than ten days Itefu.a tbeeuiumtnioeiueiit
of tha seasi .n tu which they are made returna.
blc, tha raid Justlcea ar to return tha same ib

tbo Ban. ana oner as if aaid act bad aot
pNsed
wlVk'N under my hand at Clearfleld, tfcU 31st

day of January, in Ibe year ut our Lil, vat
thousand aiglit hundred and seventy-wren- .

Jan 11 is AlNliHKW Pr ry. -

Rr.1.lTKHni FltmCK.
given tbal the following ac

counts hava been examined and passed ' me. snd
remain met! ui record la tie olBi-- tor in
apectioBul haira, leg at at, criiiiurs, and all "then
iBtxrrsletl, and wili bo b resented to the neit Or.
phaiis' Court ut Clearfleld county, lo be held at the
Cuort House, ia tba borough of Clearfleld,

the id Muaday (being ibe litthdayl
of Mart, A. D. IB77
Fmal eocownt uf John R. M irgan, Ituinisiral r

ut the estate uf H m. Ilaeuefe. late ot tUrande
towoship, CUatrfleld county. Pa., dcxeaL

Partial ao.untt Ueoar A lata anl Ji Adtai,
Administrator ef the aetata ol DaviJ
lata ut t'learfleld Borough, decaet-

Seond Partial acunt uf J ha L. Cat Is,

Administrator ot nb aatata of David Miller lata
ol Lawreno township, Ciearlerd cwuoiy, Pa,
deceased.

Fiual acouuot f R. W. Labarde. Adtainiitratsf
al the eeiate or Juha Laburde, late ot I bib
to wash p, Ulearfldd eoanty, fa.. Jel-Partial aoauant l.ydia P. Uoaard, Adminis-irmri-

ol the asUt al Chaa W. nard. laia
ot Law reu towBabip, Clearfleld BMaty, ('
deceased

Final aeoouat f Jecob Pearee, tluardiaa of

Fraaklia P Holt, amiaor ao of Taut "
laiaut Bradford luwnshlp, CioarflcM Pa., uo

Based.
Final aeoaant of A Ilea W array, surviving

f th aetata af Ai.dtsea M array.

Uiboi Uirari lawnahip, Ctwargaid aoaaiy, P0--

daaeased.
Partial aeeoaat af Root Itlowni. A lmiBitfa(v

a the aerate r J. Ltaa ilavaiMw af Pw

AuWaahip.Cleavda d aaaaiy Padeeeaml.
Partial aeeoaat af Charles strew a, feaieoaior ar

ikasutot Heary S, 0baro, Ut ef llaftas
tamiaWfleld aaaatr. Pa. denaaasd.

tl;.. .
. kegiatesA Reeerd


